
ST0REWIDE BARGAINS
SALE STARTS FRIDAY

Ivery department hat slashed price* to make this to bic7»-,t 
Christmas Opening in L:onards MU:ery! Thousand ef items have 
been reduced ta costl

TRACY

r

CHILDREN'S

.SPEED PHONO
 r*. 7f ft P.M. end 4S R PM. rtcordi. 

ik tety 1e eperete, no fubts, no cryi- 

Mnei|*Mi<re parti to brick. J-ipt«d 

ett itytelectric meter. U.L Approved.

  .e.Kon.l end fun (or the kldditi.

TOTS §AI» rUKNITURI DIPT.

"ODD OGG
.'i kail lurll.. h.'i kail (rofl. 

kt I k« ployf.l Odd O«gl

It* op«ni hit big mouth, ttirhi out 
hit tongue «nd r«tm you. Dur«bl«

t«r» optnttd Fi»» pl«ltic b.ili in. 
clud.d 14" long I 7" f'a* Fun. 
fun. tun!

'SISTER BELLE* 

& 'MATTY1
Tour cholo of two Mff cuddly Ulk- 
Ing dell. Ejeh doll liyl II d.fl.rtnt 
ptlrtui Jytt pull thi miqic r.ng 
 nd lh«v lilt Soft body witk ki Im. 
p.ct ' tul'lo b'«f pUK c Volet 
unit i«l>d in hod Aik My cMId 
. . . Ikty'll »«M o««l

TOYS tAIT FUKNITURI Dinr.

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS HOURS

OPEN
EVERY DAY SB;
10 A.M.'tillUP.M.

Starting Nov. 23 Until Christmas

.ft

MEH'S LONG SlHYt

FUNNEL 
SHIRTS

Now 'htrV it   gift! Any man will 

be, pleated when he receivet   
flannel thirt . . . especially one like 

thit. Long sleeves, medium weight 
In beautiful plaid paHornt. Easy 
ear* laundering that requires liHle 

or no ironing. S-M-L. Treat him to 
tomerh'mg he'll get a 'lot' of ute 

out of . . .   flannel thirt, or two. 

Unbearably priced.
MiH-aotv wixk oin.

YASHtCA 8MM
UMATIC G 

1LECTRIC EYE

MOVIE 
CAMtRA

to $3.50 
Values

MEN'S FINEST

PURE SHK TIES
Sj&S^-S:

$

eold.

beikot

'*"•••. J.tp,
embre', tan

LADIES' CORDANA &

QUILTED ROBES
Here'i me ailt »»«> fedlei like tfc. 
moit . . . Tneie e»quiiUe quilted 
Robot ere truly bojullfgl l« the lot- 
ei* to/on »n<j itylot . . . Cheo» 
from tolidi end the Ulett fancy 
prinlt. She'll le»o you ell the mere 
lor t«ch ati aHroctire Chrlilmel 
off,.

OTHER
VALUES 

TO $S ....
MlN.iort

'l KILAS

SUCK SETS

$99.95 
Volue

4.99 
Value 74

**«*« wn.

RADIO
AUTOMATIC EUCTRIC

HEATING PAD Value* »0 ej.tf 

 '9 and Ltttl. $,,» 

DRESSES
"»«» re Ik. I,,.,,

13.95 
Value

TT

Automatic

TOASTIR

U.95 Valtt*

099

$495 ^77
Value ^L

CULTURED

PEARL 
PENDANT 
or RING

1.4,

»'«U.L*BI...

 OYS' FUNNEL

SHIRTS

OPEN 
NIGHTS

10.9S
Valu*  97

IEONARDS
Leonards Torrance Store

25405 Crenihow llvd.
Leonards International

600 N. Sepulvedo Blvd.

r.cllit C...I H.

DA 5-4911 SP 5-3676 OR 8-4762 IA 2-21)5

Leonards Garden Grove
12891 Harbor llvd.

1 M l.> to ol C/.in.»l."J

harden Grev*. Calif. 

JE 7-5000
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School 
Problems Faced 
By Legislators

By VINCENT THOMAS 
Assemblyman. 68th District 

our children 
hurdles they 

Before they go 
ut into the world on their own 
ill always be a major prob- 
m. Our triple-threat attack on 
e problem   home, church, 

nd school   has achieved 
agnificent results over many 

enerations. as the soundness 
our society testifies. Yet 

lere are signs on the horizon 
lat the team needs more back- 
ig up, if it is to meet demands 
\ it
One of the areas in which 
ouble is apparent is the num 
er of youngsters who drop out

school before finishing their 
ourscs. These individuals rep 
esent a great loss to our so- 
ety because their skills and 
lents are not completely real- 

:ed. as well as a real drain on 
1 our community resources. 
;ccause there are so many dif' 
rent types of such cases, 

pccialists have given the name 
divergent youth" to the wholi 
lass.

RECENTLY A subcommittee 
the Senate Fact Finding 

ommittee on Education held a 
icarmg on divergent youth, 
nd what and could be done to 
cmedy the problems involved, 
ipokesmen for school districts, 
ountv education departments, 
he University, and the state 
lepartment of education offer- 
d their views and opinions, 
nd recommendations for legis 

lative action were submitted. 
The group was informed that 

he term "divergent youth" in- 
ludcs not only actual and po 
cntial drop-outs, but also de- 
nqucnts and near delinquents, 
he emotionally disturbed, the 
ulturally deprived, and those 
uffcring from special condi- 
lons. The culturally deprived 
ome mostly from the rural 

South, have little or no expert- 
nee with city life, and little
 ontact with schools. Many
 ouths have no motivation to 
learn, develop behavior prob 
lems, and may even become de 
linquents before they can be 
legally released from school.

"WE WILL continue to turn

out a high percentage of fail 
ures, mistits and delinquents as 
long as we fail to deal with 
children as individuals and 
provide teaching situations to 
make this possiole," said   
teachers' representative. Smal 
ler class sizes, and more coun 
selors were suggested as par 
tial answers tu the situation.

The .subcommittee was re 
minded that the state depart* 
merit of education conducted a 
three-year study of emotionally 
disturbed children in public 
schools. An effort was made to 
secure state funds to reim 
burse school districts for th« 
added costs of properly teach* 
ing such students, but proved 
unsuccessful. It was said that a 
bill for this same purpose will 
be introduced at the 1903 ses*

THE DEPARTMENT recom 
mends and Is supporting pas 
sage of a bill to provide extra 
state funds to school districts 
in densely populated areas 
where problems of divergent 
youth are particularly acute. 
However, the department feelj 
that in order to develop a com 
prehensive attack on all phases 
of divergency, a broad-gauge 
study of the extent, causes, 
and remedies for divergency is 
needed. As a first step toward 
such a study, the department 
proposed to the subcommittee 
that a one-year pilot study b« 
authorized by the Legislature, 
to gather facts and plan for 
the project.

The subcommittee was told 
that problems such as those of 
divergent youth point up the 
dire need for the state to step 
up Its studies of such matters, 
and to increase its share of tht 
financial support of adequate 
educational opportunities for 
all the youth of California.

Measles Cases 
Noted Locally

Four caseg of measles were 
noted In Torrance by the Los 
Angclct County Health Depart 
ment's record of importable dis 
eases for the week ending 
Nov. 10.

One case of mumps and on* 
of fonococcal infection was 
reported.

Ttoy'r* ftowl... 1toy*r*

SMARTLY STYLED LADIES

LOG ROLLERS

weaqe h*«l OM! rejfcaur n*t. CkwMe) frwn Mock, 

wfcrte «r !< ». Tto      m hi w««r*M m4 MM tow, 

tow pritt SMrfM tWs SIM   "aVanav"
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IQlEOIURDS
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